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ABSTRACT
Guilt and anxiety in mothers of preschool childrtn as

a function of marital and career status, child care arrangements, and
traditionalism were studied in 1. sample of 51 nad-stuaent women. The

y sample comprised four major groups: Group One motaers had an intact
marriage and were at home with their children; Group Two mothers had
an intact marriage, were not employed, and their children were at

;nursery school: Group Threemothers had intact marriages, were
employed, And their children were %Ironed in nursery school; and
Group Four mothers were single, woiking; and their children were in
nursery school. It was hypothesized that guilt and anxiety would be
most strongly found among. traditional women with children in nursery
school; Each mother pilled out a questionnaire that measured (1)

conservation cOtemperament and radicalism: (2) "untroubled adequacy"
and guilt proneneis, and (3) Maternal guilt concerning the quantity
of ante - action with their preschool children. The major hypothesis
was not confirmed: Howevei, Group One mothers exhibited the least
amount of guilt and anxiety and Group Four pothers the most amountiof
guilt and anxiety, Results suggest the need for,a support netork
among single working mothers. (Author/RH)
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In traditional American families, parents have distinct roles, with

the father as the career-oriented breadwinner and the 'mother as stay-

at-home housewife/homemaker. Traditional values rewarded parents for

performing their roles well and frowned upon Men who would not support

their families and women who deserted their children to develop careers.'

Over the last two decadds, ,norms have Changed in 'response to economic

siTessures froth spiraling inflation and industry's needs for service

personnel and to social pressures from women's groups and expectations

of a high standard)of ,living by middle class Americans. The single-

parent family and...dual-career family have become more common and more

socially acceptable. 'One out of six American children and one out of

ten children under age six were in single parent homes in 1975 ("The

Parent Gap," 1975). The U. S. Department of Labor (1978) reports that

the majority of cgildren finder 18 years of age (51%) have mothers who

work, so that the full-time housewife is now in,,tpe minority.

Although norMs_have changed to tolerate (or even reward) workinge\k.

mothers, traditional values may continue to make working women feel

Cal)

guilt and anxiety over their reduced parenting role. Hyde and Rosenberg

(1980), reviewing, the literature, conclude that working women suffer
or)

from a double biked, the "work-mother incompatibility," that states that

it is desirable for mothers to bring home an income, but th aJ working
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women cannot be good mothers, especially 'to young children. ,One- -group
/-

Of women who may escape this double bind is the non - traditional woman,

wha has less traditional, conservative values. /-

1-foffman (1974), reviewing the research on working mothers, con-
,

, eluded that their children did not suffer emotionally or intellectually

and tend to develop indepenlvde earlier because they are not "over-

parented." Daughters of working: mothers dare exposed to a different
7

maternal role ,yodel than daughters of full-time housewifes,.which may

benefit their lf-concepts and career goals.

the effects of maternal eMployment may depend upon the

HoffmAn concludes that

er 1s psy-

chological state, such as her self- concept and attitudes toward working.

If she is in a double bind, exhausted from working two full-time jobs

(career plus housewife roles), and feeling discouraged because she

cannot be a superwoman who is perfect iii both roles, anxiety, depres-

sion, and guilt may haunt the working mother. Etaugh (1980), reviewing

the literatUre,' concurs with this conclusion. Mothers with more

positive' attitudes about their own work tend to have better adjusted

children, so that society's ambiguodt attitudes toward working mothers

may lead to a self-fulfilling prophecy of frustrated mothers and ma.l-

adjusted children. ,Movements toward egalitarian marriages (e.g., Bem &

Bem, 1970) and androgynous sex. roles (e.g., Bem, 1975) reflect attempts

by women arid ,men'to dgvelop new family patterns and expectU.ions that

relieve working women of- some of this stress.

'11fit
A more practical response to the working mother is the development

of day care centers for their children. A good nursery school that

provides for the emotional, intellectual, and physical needs of the
3

children- should relieve working mothers of the guilt and anxiety they
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may experience. Etaugh (1980), after reviewing the literature.on

non-maternh day care, oncluled that "high quality nonmaternal care

does not appeat to have harmful effects on the preschooler child's

maternal attachment, intellectual development, social-emotional

behavior, or physical health" (p. 313). However, Etaugh concluded that

the popular press 'has tended to perpetuate traditional attitudes toward

motherhood, perhaps negating 'the.apositive effects of good_child-care

arrangements.

The present study examines guilt and anxiety in mothers of pre-

s&lool children* as a function of marital and career status, child care

arrangements, and traditionalism. It was anticipated that guilt, and

anxiety would be most strongly found among traditional women -v/ith

nurserl, school.

Method

.

Fifty-one non-student mothers of preschool age children were

recruited in several ;..rays. Thp.

\

y of the mothers

requests made at community nursery schools. Twenty-one

housewives with intact marriages and preschool

recruited through friends and acquaintances :of

subjects formed four major groups:

1. Intact. marriage, mother home with

2. Intact marriage, mother does not pwo

school (n = 7).

volunteered through

mothers who were

chi.ldren at home were

the researchers. The

ldren (p =,211.

k, children at nurser)",

T
4

3. Intact marriage, mother works, children }n nursery school (n

13). 4
4
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0 Single working mother, children in nursery 'school (n = 10).

.Each mother filled out a questidnnaire that included scales Q1'and

0 of the Sixteen PF (Forms A and B; Cattel, 1979), the IPAT Anxiety

Scale Questionnaire (ASQ; Cattel & Scheier, 19631, and five items

designed for this study to measure maternal guilt (concerning the

quantity of interaction, with the preschool child(ren).) Scale Q1

measures Conservatin of Temperament-Radicalism; Scale 0 measures

Untroubled Adequacy-Guilt Proneness. The Maternal 'Guilt soale ranged

from 0 to 10, with intermediate ("uncertain") responses contributing one

point and "yes" responses Contributing two points for each question.

.1

Wosults

Scale Q
1

was dichotomized at Cattel's median (6,50 for sten

2

scores), and three two-way ANOVA's were cic,ulated with Group (Groups 1

to 4 above) and Traditionalism as independent variables and Guilt

Proneness (6ale 0), Anxiety (ASQ), and Maternal-Guilt as the dependent

variables. Each ANOVA revealed a significant main effect for Group: F

(3, 43) = 12.77, 2 <.001 for Guilt Proneness, F (3,43,) = 7.25, 2 <.001

for AnXiety,'and F (3, 43) = 6.29, 2 <.005 for Maternal Guilt. There

were not significant main effects nor interactions involving Tradition-
.

alism. Means and standard deviations for each groUp are given in Table

1. Scheffe contrasts comparing Group 1 to the combined Groups 2, 3, and

4 were significant for each of the three dependent variables, F = 27.18

for Guilt Proneness,t 18.23 for Anxiety, and 18.62 for Maternal
4

Guilt,

each 2 <.01. The rank ordering of the groups were the same for each

variable: 1, 3,2, 4, with Group 1 (married' women at home with their

r-
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children) the least guilty and anxious, and GrOup 4 (working single

women) the most guilty and anxious. Pairwise Scheffe bontrastskrevealed

that Groups 1 and 4 were significantly different on each of the,three
S

dee`ndent variables, F =-37.55 for Guilt, Proneness, 16.72 fizir Anxiety,

and 16.64 for Maternal Guilt, each 2 <.01. ,Groups I and 2 were signifi-

.

captly different on Anxiety, F. = 9.76, 2 <,.05. Groups 3 and 4 were

significantly hiffergnt on Guilt Proneness (F = 15.29, 2 <.01) and

Maternal. Guilt (C.= 13.88, 2 <.01). Other pairWise contrasts were not

significant. ti

Discussion
"t.

)1

It was hypothesized that traditional women would experience the

most guilt and anxiety over leaving their children .in nursery school.

This was not confirmed. The effects of group membership were the same

for all women, regardless of their tendency toward traditional or radi-

cal values. One major conclusion that could be drawn, is that mothers

young children who do not attend nursery 'School have less guilt prone-

ness, anxiety, and maternal guilt than mothers whose preschoolers attend

school. HoWever, comparisons between pairs Of groups revealed that

mothers who stay home and working dOc.hers with intact families laid not

differ on any of the three dependent variables. The group that.e*-

pressed the most guilt and anxiety and who were most unlike the house-

wives were single working motherk. These women are the' least* likely to

benefit from trends toward androgynous life styles and egalitarian

relationships and bear'the,burden of being the sole parent to their

children.
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The mivied.housewives with children.in school had more anxiety'

than housewives with their ,children at home and, because of their

moderate scores, did nbt, otherwise significantly differ from the other

three groups. Their moderate scores and the consistent rank ordering of

the three dependent variables across groups suggest that working mothers

feel more at ease than nonworking women with their children in day-care

centers, perhaps since they have a socially approved'reason,for not,

staying at home with their offspring.

Results do not support Hyde and RoSenberg's "work-mother incompati=

bility" notion, at least for married women. It appears that married

working women with good child -cane arrangements are comfortable with

their dual roles, Results also suggest the need for a support network'.

among siqle working mothers to help relltve theM of their lt

proneness, anxiety, and mate 4 I guilt.

4
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V. Table -1

Means and Standard Deviations
for Groups on the Three Dependent Variables

Guilt
2

GROUP

Variable

A
Married
Mother at.

Home
(n = 21) I

ta Working
Married - Married i Single

Mpt.her Home, , Mother Works, Mother,
Children in Children in Children in

School School School
(n = 7) (n = 13) (n = 10)

I
Guilt proneness 7.14(3.V) 0.00(3.70) 9.69(4.11) 15.60(3.72)

(Scale 0)

Anxiety (ASQ) 21.24(7.82) 34.14(9.94) 25:54(12.67) 36.10(7.92)

Maternal Guilt 3.76(3.24) 6.71(3.35) 6.31(2.69) 8.40(2.27)

r

st.
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